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Practical tips for

increasing listening 
practice time

http://americanenglish.state.gov

What Happened

to Listening? 



http://americanenglish.state.gov/english-teaching-forum



… pencil and a 
several pieces of 

paper

http://americanenglish.state.gov

You will need… 



Secret Phrase

If you hear the words “good 

listeners” than stand up and 

shout “I’m a good listener!”



Secret Picture

If you see this image of 

Earth, stand up and shout

“Earth Day!”

photo:  nasa.gov

http://nasa.gov
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The picture might be small

http://nasa.gov


Show how many “listening” activities 
feature little listening practice

http://americanenglish.state.gov

Offer easy, practical ideas for increasing 
listening practice during the class hour

Goals

1

2



Offer listening tasks with a Green Theme in 
honor of Earth Day

photo: Kevin
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And…



Traditional Listening: Comprehension 
Questions

What is “NOT Listening?”

What to Expect

I

III

Discuss Pre-, During-, and Post-listening
II

Strategies and activitiesIV



All Audio in this webinar is 

available for free download

http://americanenglish.state.gov

http://www.etseverywhere.com

http://www.etseverywhere.com


A traditional 
listening task

http://americanenglish.state.gov

Part I



“Earth Day”

http://americanenglish.state.gov

Listen to the text



http://americanenglish.state.gov

What was NOT great 
about that activity?



http://americanenglish.state.gov

No specific task for students: listen and do 
what? 

What was NOT great 
about that activity?

No preparation, no pre-listening* 

Teacher doesn’t know who understands, who 
does not

Played text only once



Pre-listening

While-Listening

Post-Listening

http://americanenglish.state.gov

Part IV



Pre-, While-, Post-Listening

Take the poll

http://americanenglish.state.gov



“Not Listening”

http://americanenglish.state.gov

Part III



Listening Lesson Plan: “Pirates”

Pre-Listening
* Questions to motivate students; vocabulary worksheet 

of words in the audio (20 minutes)

While-Listening
* Listening gap-fill (4 minutes)

Post-Listening
* Comprehension Check; “Pirate” game; 

* follow up writing  (30 minutes)

wpclipart.com

http://wpclipart.com


Strategies

and 

Activities

http://americanenglish.state.gov

Part IV



Tips

1. Students Do During

2. See it

3. Keep it Short

4. Play it Again

5. Change it Up



Tips

1. Students do during 

2. See it

3. Play it again

4. Keep it short

5. Vary it



AP Photo/Firdia Lisnawati



The Pangolin Song

He’s so ________!

Who’s so _________?

The Pangolin

AP Photo/Firdia Lisnawati

song and activities at

www.etseverywhere.com

http://www.etseverywhere.com


Let’s play 

“Simon Says”

right now!
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But let’s call it  
“Mother Earth Says”

http://americanenglish.state.gov



What Students Do During

Move - “Simon Says,” various TPR

Write - dictation, gap-fill, close

Draw - pictures, maps

Manipulate -
pictures, words, 

objects



Checklist Listening

Publish an opinion piece in a blog

Sponsor an Earth Day-themed photo contest

Use lots of plastic bags instead of one

Organize a tree planting event

Build a fire in the woods

Lead a nature walk or bird watching excursion

X



Answers

Publish an opinion piece in a blog

Sponsor an Earth Day-themed photo contest

Use lots of plastic bags instead of one

Organize a tree planting event

Build a fire in the woods

Lead a nature walk or bird watching excursion

X

X

X

X



Tips

1. Students Do During

2. See it

3. Play it Again

4. Keep it Short 

5. Change it Up



2. See It

Teachers should see how 
much students understand 
throughout the listening task



Drawing Dictation



Beach - Sea - Sky



Beach - Sea - Sky

beach
sea

sky





Beach - Sea - Sky



Drawing Dictation



Drawing Dictation



Drawing Dictation



Drawing Dictation



Maps - listen and go!

Recognize this city?





Tips

1. Students do during 

2. See it

3. Play it again

4. Keep it short

5. Vary it



3. Play it Again
Say it Again

Play/say the audio as many 
times as students need to 
succeed



Loop Listening



Tips

1. Students do during 

2. See it

3. Play it again

4. Keep it short

5. Vary it



4. Keep it Short

Really short audios
a. are easy to slip into the class 

hour

b. require little preparation

c. are fun and exciting

d. can be played many times



Really short!

Listen to a 

famous line from 

a film and write it

activity



Super Short
1. proverb

2. maxim, “a quote”

3. famous first line (novel, poem, 
film)

4. List

5. Joke or riddle

6. News Headline

7. Piece (e.g. of a song)



Proverb or Maxim

(wise saying)

“Even ____ longest _____

must ______.”



Super short is great for 

authentic English.

Listen to my dad…



“Okay, when I was young, 

(1) ________ up till I was 

about 12 years old, I used 

to take (2) ____ cat (3) 

____ bed with me because 

they were nice (4) ______ 

warm and furry.



Segment Longer Audios

don’t be afraid to stop an audio

or

repeat it many times



Segment Longer Audios

don’t be afraid to stop an audio

or

repeat it many times



Segment Longer Audios

don’t be afraid to stop an audio

or

repeat it many times



S____     _____     _____     

_____     _____     _____ 

_____     _____ .

— Robin Williams



Tips

1. See it

2. Students do during

3. Play it again

4. Keep it short

5. Change it Up



4. Change it Up

It’s all about variety

a. variety in audio sources

b. variety in activities



4. Change it Up

It’s all about variety

a. variety in audio sources

b. variety in activities



recorded audios or teachers 

voice?

authentic or prepared for 

EFL/ESL?

scripted or unscripted texts?

native or non-native voices?









www.loc.gov

http://www.loc.gov






Overcoming 

Barriers



Lots of songs at



http://americanenglish.state.gov/english-teaching-forum







Thanks!

http://americanenglish.state.gov

And let’s get 

active

with

listening!


